
Blues on the Chippewa Minutes April 2nd, 2014

I. Call to order
  6:50 pm

II. Roll Call
  Katie Hooker, Tom Simpson, Dan Callan, Lori Ulwellling, Faith Ulwelling, Cully Wargowsky

III. Greet Guests
  N/A

IV. Approve Last Meeting Minutes
  Cully motion - Faith Second - All in Favor - Passed

V. Review & Approve Agenda (Add anything that needs to be discussed)
  9,347.95 Total - 4,910,26 - Security Financial - 4,362.78 Waumandee Checking - 74.91 - Savings
  Donations Pending totaling 2,500, Receiving donations 1,00 from Security Financial & Bauer 
  Built. Dan put in a request for donation from Blues Society

VII. Old Business
  a. Community Standars and Principals (tabled from last meeting)
   Cully spoke on the importance of being respectful towards all other members of the 
   community when in the public eye. Regardless of personal feelings, being part of BOTC 
   is a privelage and we need to treat everybody fairly and respectfully so BOTC can grow.

  b. Beatles on the Chippewa (Advertising, Raffles, Food, Beer (Corral?) Host Band, Musicians, 
       Sound guy, T-shirts (Katie) etc.)
   Dans equipment will be there for use. Dano may come down & we requested him to bring 
   monitors. We may neeed to bring speakers and set them up in each room so people in 
   every area of the bar can hear it. 
   Advertising - Dan made template , sent to Nelson Tel and will send to DigiCopy for 100 
   posters to be hung up
   Faith got a guitar from petals plus (dan is looking for a guitar for BOTC event).
   We need Pork, will check to see if Corral bar tenders would be willing to hand out the 
   food, we will need tickets.
   Possibilities for where the beer will go - maybe on the deck but we need to make sure it is  
   monitored.
   Need to talk to Sharon about ordering the keg
   We still have jewelery, shirts, coozies, CD’s, Mary Kay. We need booze for a cooler and we 
   need a cooler. Bauer Built donated a firestone tractor, Dan will check with the hotel to see 
   if we can get a night there. We need to talk to Toni’s Interiors to see if we can get a deal on 
   something in there store to raffle off. Katie will get shirts together.

  c. Taxes
   TBD

  d. Sponsorship letters (pamphlets, wepage, business tour)
   Faith sent out the sponsorship letter and we will do a follow up to the business’ in town. 



   Dan will send Katie last years hand out so I can work up a new one for business tour. 
   Faith talk to DanO about getting the e-mails that come into the website switched over.
   Discussed the pamplet and idea of doing a poster with tear-offs

  e. Summer dates (funfest (Cully), Music in the Park (Faith), Tuesday night Blues (Lori) Festival in 
      Whispering Pines (Faith), Festival in Arkansaw (tabled until we talk with Pete & Jen)
   Funfest committee would like us to bartend at funest, Tuesday night blues needs 
   volunteers for merchandise sales and take down - starts at 6:30 - 8:30. See if we can find 
   some kids that would like to help out.

  f. High School Scholarship (Katie)
   Faith put together the information for the scholarship criteria and will get it to Diane. 
   This year we will do 2 $500 scholarships we will discuss the ruberic at a later date.

  g. Bands for BOTC (Charles Walker Band, Fat Maw Rooney, Davina, Trampled Under Food, any 
      other suggestions)
   Fatih motioned that we get Sue Orfield, Lori Second - All in Favor - Passed
   Rhythm Posse - Sunday, LWB, Mojo Lemon, Biscuit Miller, Biscuit Miller possible jam on 
   Sunday. Suggestions - Crank Shaft, Meters Booker T, Joe Bonnamassa, Jimmys (needs 
   rooms), Davina, Dan will look into Mike Cappas, Swamp Kings, Annie Mack
   Bubba is on board for a band Saturday Night

  h. Payment to Jackie Schaul
   Katie motioned that we find out if quilt is started and research other quilt possibilities and 
   go with whichever makes most sense financially for the organization.

  i. Cruisn’ the Blues in your runnin’ shoes
   Katie get ahold of Trish Bantle about the run and see where she stands on it.
   Dan is going to contact Gary about the Car Cruise

VIII. New Business
  a. Money from Xcel Energy / Imagination Nation
   Imagination Nation gave us $500 - Faith is going to contact Xcel energy to get clarification 
   on how the gran money is to be distributed

  b. (added) ASCAP - Dan suggest we send them a letter. Cully motioned that we send a letter to 
   ASCAP stating that we are a community supported organization and our events are held 
   in the city park so it is our understanding that the city handles those fees. Katie 2nd - all in 
   favor - passed.

IX. Announcements (date & time for next meeting)
   April 16th meeting at Corral 6:30

X. Adjournment
   9:42 Cully motioned, Katie - Second


